### Capital Country Region

- **Altoona**
  - Altoona United Methodist Church
  - Jasa Hearing

- **Ames**
  - Ames Public Library

- **Ankeny**
  - Ankeny United Church of Christ

- **Des Moines**
  - Des Moines Civic Center
  - Des Moines Community Playhouse
  - Des Moines Valley Friends
  - Harkin Institute
  - St. James Lutheran Church
  - St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral/The Cathedral Church of St. Paul
  - Wesley Acres
  - Westminster Presbyterian Church

- **Granger**
  - Emmanuel United Methodist Church

- **Johnston**
  - St. James Lutheran Church

- **Marshalltown**
  - Church of Christ
  - First United Church of Christ

- **Newton**
  - First Christian Church

- **Norwalk**
  - Norwalk Christian Church

- **Pella**
  - Calvary Christian Reformed Church
  - Heartland Reformed Church
  - Third Reformed Church

- **Urbandale**
  - Covenant Christian Church

- **West Des Moines**
  - Cinemark 20 Jordan Creek
  - Wesley Life - Edgewater

### Driftless Area

- **Cedar Falls**
  - Saint Patrick Catholic Church

- **Charles City**
  - Hearing Associates, PC

- **Cresco**
  - Hearing Associates, PC

- **Dubuque**
  - Dubuque Bell Tower Theater
  - St. Anthony Catholic Church

- **Elkader**
  - Elkader Opera House

- **New Hampton**
  - Hearing Associates, PC

- **Oelwein**
  - Williams Center for the Arts

- **Peosta**
  - St. John the Baptist Catholic Church

### Lakes and Land Region

- **Britt**
  - Hearing Associates, PC

- **Fort Dodge**
  - Hawkeye Theatre

- **Garner**
  - Garner United Methodist Church

- **Hampton**
  - Hearing Associates, PC

- **Hull**
  - Protestant Reformed Church
  - Western Christian High School

### Loess Hills & Beyond

- **Inwood**
  - Inwood Christian Reformed Church

- **Iowa Falls**
  - Hearing Associates, PC

- **Mason City**
  - Hearing Associates, PC

- **Northwood**
  - First Lutheran Church
  - Northwood Theater

- **Orange City**
  - North Western College
  - Trinity Reformed Church Orange City

- **Rock Valley**
  - First Christian Reformed Church

- **Sanborn**
  - First Reformed Church
  - Sanborn Christian Reformed Church

- **Sheldon**
  - First Christian Reformed Church

- **Sioux Center**
  - Bethel Christian Reformed Church
  - Centerpoint Church
  - Covenant Christian Reformed Church

- **Sioux City**
  - Faith United Presbyterian Church
  - North High School
  - Sioux City Council Chambers
  - Sunnybrook Community Church

- **Webster City**
  - Webster City Community Theatre
  - Webster Theater

- **Atlantic**
  - St. Peter and Paul Catholic Church

- **Carroll**
  - Saint Lawrence Catholic Church
Council Bluffs
- Broadway Christian Church
- Broadway United Methodist Church
- Citylight Council Bluffs Church
- Council Bluffs Library

Exira
- Exira Christian Church

Glenwood
- First Congregational UCC
- Glenwood Public Library

Greenfield
- Greenfield United Methodist Church

Jacksonville
- St. Matthew’s Catholic Church

Jefferson
- Central Christian Church

Missouri Valley
- Missouri Valley Presbyterian Church

Orient
- United Methodist Church of Orient

Storied & Scenic Region

Bloomfield
- Bloomfield Christian Church

Cedar Rapids
- Czech and Slavic Museum
- Theatre Cedar Rapids

DeWitt
- St. Joseph Catholic Church

Grinnell
- Drake Community Library
- First Presbyterian Church
- Grinnell College 101 & 209 Joe Rosenfield Ctr
- Grinnell College BEAR Field House
- Grinnell College Noyce Science Center Room 1023
- Grinnell College-Burling Library
- Grinnell College-Harris Center
- Grinnell College-Harris Cinema
- Grinnell College-Herrick Chapel
- Grinnell High School Auditorium
- Grinnell United Church of Christ
- Grinnell United Methodist Church

Iowa City
- Iowa City Public Library
- Riverside Theatre
- University of Iowa-College of Nursing Building
- University of Iowa-College of Pharmacy Building
- University of Iowa-Lindquist Center North & South
- University of Iowa-Psychological and Brain Sciences Building
- University of Iowa-Seamans Center
- University of Iowa-Stanley Museum of Art
- University of Iowa-Van Allen Hall
- University of Iowa-Visual Arts Building
- University of Iowa-Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing Center

Ottumwa
- Jasa Hearing

Vinton
- Vinton Presbyterian Church
Help us raise public awareness for hearing loops

Provide a Google Maps online review and/or photo after using a hearing loop at a specific location.

5 Actions (2-page handout): [Promote Hearing Loops on Google Maps](#)

Reviews (1-page handout): [Write a Review of Hearing Loops in Google Maps](#)

Photos (2-page handout): [Contributing Hearing Loop Photos in Google Maps](#)

Google Maps article (1-page): [Google Maps Now Includes Hearing Looped Facilities](#)

Video (1-minute): [How to Find Hearing Loops in Google Maps](#)

To learn more about hearing loops, visit the HLAA website, and review the HLAA GITHL Program information and advocacy tools.

[hearingloss.org/GITHL](http://hearingloss.org/GITHL)

For hearing loop updates and revisions, email [loop.locations@hearingloss.org](mailto:loop.locations@hearingloss.org) or use the online form:

[hearingloss.org/HearingLoopLocations](http://hearingloss.org/HearingLoopLocations)

User agreement:

HLAA is not responsible for any errors or omissions, or for the results obtained from the use of the Hearing Loop Location List. All information is provided "as is", with no guarantee of completeness, accuracy, timeliness, or the results obtained from the use of this information. In no event will HLAA, its partners, employees, or volunteers be held liable to anyone for any decision made or action taken in reliance on the information in this database.

©2024. Permission granted to use or share this list, in whole or in part, if the following attribution is included: This hearing loop location list is provided as a service of the HLAA Get in the Hearing Loop program.

105 Total locations with hearing loops 1/2/2024